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INTROIIUGTION

The lntelligont Multi-function Kneading
Massager use the high-tech computer digital
technology, the rnassage mechanisn as
massagc staff, Intcgration of thc theory of
human engineering, promote blood circulation,
eliminate the tatigue, the pain of the neck and
relieve the working pressure.

GHABAGTEBISTIG
The product is exquisite and portable, it's rlot
only can be enjoy at hornc, but also in car and
office, give you an unexpected feeling relaxcd,
so that you work to achieve a multiplier effect.

FUNGTION
r The four heating and kneading massage head, be able 10 nore in-depth massagc ol'thc fatiguc muscle tissue,

promote blood circulation. Alleviate pain, re1ax. Allows you to more comprchcnsivc and more comfortable to
enjoy the pleasure olmassage.

r The smooth heat treatment, have hot compression eilecl.

r Automatic dual-rotating massage Iunction, cnjoy 1wo dilfcrcnt stylc massagc.

t Automatic timc.ctting [or2t)rrrinutc".

Relieves the tightest knots

OPERATTON INSTRUGTION

a llome [sei Insert adapter's output plug onto thejack on the product, and thcn
plug the adaptcr onto the electrical outlet box.

. Gaf use: Inscrt adaptcr's output plug onto the jack on the product, and then
plug the cigar lightcr onto the cigar liler receptacle on car. Get the power cord
connected, thc product is in stdndby mode.

. Press the button at the top lell corner, the product start lo work, massage with
rotating, kneading and heating, and thc kneading massage will automatic change
the direction for every minutcs.

. Press the button again, stop hcatinS, continue kneading.

. Thethirdpresslhebuttonlorcstarttheheating,thelunctioDofthebuttoncircle
like this.

Use in cor ljse in home.... / q-p{

ATTENTION
. An adapter with wall outlct box and car outlet is provided in cach unit, do not use any other facilities for power

source.

. slop using thc product whenever any del'ects was founded, or the product works unsmooth. Send it to the
dealcrs and do not open i1.

. Thc product should not be used lbr morc than 20 mins.

. Donotdraworpullthepowercordaftorusc,butgentlyholdtheendofthepowercordandunplug.
a Stop using the produot whenever any dcfccts were found on the skin of power cord, contact your dealer to

change it.
a Do not use the product in a wet or moist condition.
. The product should not be used by or near children.

GAUTION
If you are under medical treatmcnt or are included in any of the following groups bellow. consult your
physician and lbllow his or her directions regarding usagc of this massager: heart disease, malignant tumor,
pregnancy and mcnstruation, the back deformjty, have the history of treatment use in the affectcd part,
osteoporosis, implant hcart pacemaker, forbidenl to use.

ETEGTRIG PARAMETER:
a Namer Bady Massager
o Modle:JFK-896B
. Rated voltage:ACl 00-240V / DCI2V
. Rated frequency: 50-60H2
o Ratedpower:24W
. Rated using time:20Mins
o Safctr stantlard: f]]- tlll




